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84,000

J F JT Watches
all in one room
and all ticking at
the same time!

Thoy mnko n round lllco the-- IhizIiik or a
iiilllloii lcrn. 'I'IiIm liuppuns ovnry tiny nt tlio
IiiKcrwoll flietory, which tuniH out twenty-fiv- e

iiflir wtttehen every minute of the.
titty twolvo thoiisniul watchcH botween every
sunrise and Hiinsct.

TJicsio olRhty-fou- r tlioimaiid wntchos nro tick
liiB In tlilH room"' a purpose Uwy aro ho-In- tf

tested, it 1m tho business of an TiiKuraoll
watch to hrep time and It Is niado to tto It
hcforo It lonvos tho factory. Every Infcorfcoll
is testod three wnyu haimlnf- - up, lylnjr on Its
back, lylnff on lt faco. Tlio testing and rot'U
lathiK of each watch takca seven days.

Alter theso clBhty-fou- r thouwnud lUKcrsoll
watches aroJ'"c! toho nilthful tlmokoopers,
thoy aro illHtrluutcdnmoiiKHlxty thoutuiml deal-

ers who Hill InKeruollH. These dealers "keep
store" In nearly ovory city, village and hamlet
in tho United .States. Everybody knows
the Ingersoll ivitteh. One poinn out of
every live you meet carries an IiiKPraoll. You
can pot It nt tho craw-road- s store.

Ask anywhere Tor luj-ersol- Take It with
yqu everywhere you ko. It Is a good com-

panion.
ltiKorcnll watches aro mado In four styles, 1st,

tho famouH Dollar watch; 'Jnd, 'The Kcllpso,"
which sells for $1.M); 3rd, tho Junior, n medium- -

sized watch with n thin, Kracoful case.costluK
$'.00; and 4th, tho Uttlo Mldgot, tho ladles-mod-

liiKersoll, also at $'.'.00.

The Ingersoll booklet tells
you ALL about these watches.
Shall we send, you a copy?

"INGEKSOLL-TKIINTO- N models are made at a
factory one hundred and fifty miles from the one In
which InucrsolU are manufactured. HesUles beinir

In construction, they are Jeweled and more finely
adlusted. They cost 15, 7 and 19."

J

Robt. H. Ingersoll & Bro.,
119 Frankel Bldg., New York City

JUST OUT

How .to Win Men
II ' William Jcnntnf?H llrynu

This dainty volumo contains thosplendid address of Mr. Bryan .at St.
Paul during tho great Christian En-
deavor Convention hold in that city
last summor. It is consldorod thonost romarkablo uttoranco over
given by a Christian layman. It Is
terse and to tho point, Its logic Is
sound, Its arguments unanswerable.
It Is a gem. Every thoughtful man
ought to read It. Neatly bound In
heavy board covers. Price 25 ccatapostpaid. Send for It at once.
United Society of Christian Endeavor,
600 TremoBt Ttnple, Boitont 153 U Salt St., Chltif o

STACK COVERS; FULL WEIGHT CANVAS
12x18 ft., 8 ounce duck, $ 4. 10; 10 ounco duck, $ B.60
14x20 ft., 8 ounco duck, CM); 10 ounco duck, 7.75
14x21 rt 8 ounco duck, 7.7r; 10 ounco duck, p.so
1GX24 ft, 8 ounco duck, 8.90; 10 ounco duck ll.oo
18x21 ft., 8 ounco duck, 10,00; 10 ounco duck, 12.25
20x30 ft,, 8 ounco duck. 13.00; 10 ounco duck, 10.76

Othor sizes la enmo proportion. Fifty Rood secondhnnd family compartment touts, g ft, wall, com-
plete, for salo cheap And new tents of ovorvpM. Kb IMC MFG. CO., 1007 W.MHdlBOll ML, ChlOHRO, 111.
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I Washington News 1

Tho interstate commence commis-
sion has made a reduction in rates
on all transcontinental lines operat-
ing between the Atlantic and Pa-
cific oceans.

Tho Slxty-flr- st congress adjourned
its second session at 11 o'clock at
night Saturday, Juno 25.

President Taft
summer home at

has moved to
Beverly; Mass,

his

Tho department of justice an-
nounces that it is not taking any
part in the Oklahoma state capltol
light.

J. F. McMurray, an Oklahoma
lawyer, has, written to the members
of congress denying that he ever
made any overtures to Senator Gore
or to any other public official and
asking for the opportunity to make
a statement.

John W. Daniel, senior senator
from Virginia, died at Lynchburg
June 29. He had been ill since last
October. He was the oldest demo-
crat in the senate in .point of ser-
vice. He was a major in the con-
federate army.

Richmond dispatches say that in
due time Governor Mann will appoint
former Governor Swanson to fill out
the unexpired term of the late Sen-
ator Daniel. Mr. Swanson would
serve until January 1912.

It now develops that in appointing
a committee to investigate Senator
Gore's charges of attempted bribery
no provision was made for paying
expenses of tho investigation. As a
result it is probable that nothing will
be done until congress meets again
in December.

Now is Senator Lodge's time for
trouble. A Washington dispatch
says: "Representative Butler Ames
o Massachusetts publicly announced
his candidacy for the United States
senate in a formal statement em-
bodying an exceptionally bitter at-
tack upon Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge. Mr. Ames in his statement
says he becomes a candidate after
having failed to induce anyone else
to take up the fight against Boss
louge and his political machine.
These are some of the thincs Mr.
Ames says of the senator and what
he ascribes as the Lodge machine.
This machine, backed by all the
large corporations and all the state
and federal patronage at his com-
mand, has for many years been a
ready and efllclent tool to crush out
all political ambitions, endeavors and"
opinions not sanctioned by Mr.
liouge. his orders have gone out to
crush not only for his own political
end, but to advance the selfish
schemes of tho large railroads, bank-
ing and manufacturing interests he
serves in the halls of congress as
well as in the Massachusetts legis-
lature. It is reported that in hispresent extremity, fearing to seek re-
election on his lone nublic record
in congress and in the state, his one
nope is that Mr. Roosevelt, may cre-
ate new confidence in his behalf by
speaking for him as an old friend.
It is hard to believe that the former
president would lend himself to the
political support of one, even though
a friend, who has consistently vio-
lated all tho moral teachings of
which ho Is the great exponent. With
direct primaries it is universally ad-
mitted that Mr. Lodge would have
no possible chance of re-electi- on. The
Lodge machine and lobby workod in
the senate (Massachusetts') again

this year to successfully defeat the
direct primary bill which had passed
the house. Tho defeat of Mr. Lodge
and the termination of this machine
will tend more than anything else
to party success not only in the sen-
ate, but in the nation. It will re-

store confidence in the republican
management by divorcing the legisla-
ture lobby from the political ma-
chine and by defeating a public offi-

cial who has so long served the pri-
vate interests rather than the public
good.' Mr. Ames says he expects
Lodge men will try to prevent pledg-
ing of candidates in the hope that
they may be controlled later. To
prevent that he says he will try to
compel every candidate in Massachu-
setts at the coming elections to
pledge himself to the issue he has
raised."

Speaking to a representative of
the Sioux City (Iowa) Journal, Sen-
ator Cummins said: "Every repub-
lican congressman need not be
ashamed to face his constituents and
stand on the record made by con-
gress. The railroad bill as finally
passed suits me entirely. I believe
it is a movement forward. On the
statehood and conservation bills
there were practically no fights.
Everybody wanted them. I do not
want to'be understood as saying that
the administration is entitled to all
the credit. The administration de
serves some credit, and so do the
progressives. There is glory enough
fQr all." He declared that in his
belief the postal savings bank bill
passed by congress was only passed
after assurances had' been given to
New England bankers that ho postal
savings banks would be located in
that section of the country. "The one
real bad piece of legislation is the
postal savings bank act," said the
senator. "There are, three strong ob-
jections to it, any one of which, I
think, are sufficient to have caused
its defeat. I believe that as time
goes on the bill will lose what
friends it has. It means, in my
opinion, constant warfare among
communities to prevent the estab-
lishment of these banks in their
cities."

Cliief Justice Fuller
preme court is dead.

of the su- -

The interstate commerce commis-
sion has given fifteen cents reduction
in railroad rates on lemons.

President Taft announces that the
railroads need have no fear but thatthey will receive fair- - treatment
der the new law.

un--

MR. BRYAN AND OHIO
Says the Waterloo Times-Tribun- e:

"Mr. Bryan's influence is recognized.
His right to be consulted, in view of
his three times leadership, is grant-
ed, But his right to threaten Gov-
ernor Harmon and to tell, him point
blank that if Ohio does not endorse
his senatorial nomination plan, Gov-
ernor Harmon shall not be a na-
tional leader, is challenged. Mr.Bryan has no justice on his side in
this. He can not say Harmon shall
surrender his right and class as a
national figure if tho democrats of
unio ao not ao as he wishes. Suchspirit is not the spirit of democracy;
such spirit does not appeal to thegreat majority of democrats. Ohio
democrats have shown that they willnot tolerate it and Nebraska demo-
crats have shown the same spirit
within the past few weeks. We pre-
sume there may be some feeling now,
between Mr. Bryan and some Ohio
democrats, but it can not develop in- -

A Paper From
Your Own State
at Special Price
f"

BKI

When Taken Together
With The Commoner

The publishers of tho papers enu-
merated below, realizing that all
democratic and Independent voters
should read reliable democratic lit-
erature, and fcalirfg that a wider
circulation of The Commoner In
their respective communities will
help the cause of good government,
are making sufficient financial sac-
rifice to enable them to agree to ac-
cept subscriptions for their own
paper, and alio Include a year's
subscription to The Commoner, at
the prices shown below. This makes
a happy combination and will en-
able democratic workers In the sev-
eral communities to assist In pro-
moting the democratic campaign of
education. We urge upon demo
cratic workers the Importance of

with these publishers.
In extending the circulation of thesepapers, you have local paper to
defend tho efforts of the democraticparty locally and The Commoner H
discuss and defend democratic prin
ciples from a national standpoint.

AJtKAXSAS
Union Sentinel. Ft. Smith. Ark. 1.25
The Newton County Times, Mt.

Judea, Ark. . . . . 00
CATsTVOIlXWA- -

Siskiyou News, Yreka, Calif... 2.G0
The Salesman, national maga-

zine for men who sell things,
San Francisqo, Cal i . . ; . 1.00

Santa Ana Bulletin, Santa
Ana, Cal '. 1.51

XOIVA
Tama County Democrat, Toledo,

Iowa 1.50
XXMAXA

Brayfield's Weekly Citizen,
Charlestpwn, Ind. . :?1.00

The News, Richmond, Und.,--. .
(dally In city) 3.60

The News, Richmond, Ind.,
(dally by mail) 3.50

The News, Richmond, Ind.,
(dally on R. F. D.)

The New Era, South Bend, Ind.
ICAXSAS

Courier-Democra- t, Seneca, Kan.
IIJXTV4'K.Y

The News-Heral- d, Overton", Ky.
MAIIYXjAXU

Garrett Journal, Oakland, Md. .
Star-Democr- at, Easton, Md. . . .

2.00
2.00

2.00

1.50

1.50
1.55

ItUXXJSSOTA
The Farmer's Leader, Pipe-

stone, Mnn fc, 1.00
The Sentinel, Fairmont, Minn. 1.75
The Herald, Waseca, Minn 2.10

itrissoxnti
Texas Co. Star, Houston, Mo.. 1.00
Owl Headlight, Stanberry, Mo." 1.50
Jeffersonlan, Mound City, Mo... 2.10

XEltltASKADaily Republican, Hastings,
The Republic, Pender, Neb 1.50
Humboldt Standard, Humboldt,

Neb M1.60
XX3W Il'ORIC

Batavla Times, Batavla? N. Y. 1.00
xoniTii cajcoTjIxa

rPl, rt 7lTnr ntmAittn v. rn.. XT "t 1 r
OICTjAJIOMA

The Record, Gage. Okla .. . . 1.00
The Herald, Jenks, Okla 1.25

OHIO
Loudonvllle Democrat, Loudon-vlll- e,

Ohio . . . . , 1.50
JPJEXXSJfltVAXJA

Dally Patriot, Harrisburg, Pa.. 2.50
80VT?r DAKOTA

Presso Reporter, Pakwana, S. D. 1.75
T1SXA8

Th Common Hord, Dallas, Tex. 1.00
Tho Herald, Howe, Texas 1.00
Tho Christian Commonwealth,

Madisonville, Texas 1.00
Runnels County Ledger, Bal- -

llnger, Texas . . y . t 1.50
1VJEH1 VIMGIXXA

Pan Handle News, Wellsburg,
W. Va --, l, i

VyXSCOXSIX
The Independent, Juneau, Wis. 1.50

Note: All publishers who are advertising ciuDbing rates with TheCommoner, and whoso publicationsaro not listed above, aro earnestlyrequested to write us at once, giv-ing complete name and address oftheir own paper together with theregular annual subscription price;
and also, tho price at which thoyoffer to take annual subscriptions
for their own paper together withTho Commoner.


